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The dillinifties w1iclî aîre stipposed to lacet the mondern student in the I)o)k of
Genesis iiiay lie i)ac( 1111der two i cadIs :-thoso pert;uiiiing to the rccor1ed acts
of criv..n and o>rdination of the coutrse of natnir, and those totiiigL the ro-
cordedI iiitcrpositioîî of God iii hunian afrairs. '1aliing thoen tirst the rccordcd act'
of cruati<n andi of specitio ordination of the c.'urge tif nature, il"t lis see on1 what,

l)riIicile.s and< hY wvlîat înethods these inay be interpretel so ts to accord wi',h
SounId ratiotial viewýi of things1, and)(, also, be in accord with whiat would ho heold
to be conclusive iii a scientilie trcatinent of a subject. It wiIl suffice if wve tako in
succession the creation of the worid, the formation of man and the iongovity ?)f
the antediluivians. The questions relatingr to interposition in humant affaira rnay
bu loft tte another papor.

TuHP CREATION OF TIIE WoimLv. This is confined to the first chapter, and therefore
evidently is to be reardcd as a preliiuiinary record subservient to the history of
niailkind on the eart h. It iust be obvions to any one who reflects on the silb-
ject that, in whatever m~ay the earth was l>repfred to receive tho hunit fauily-
whethcr hy a long ted ious proccss of furnmation and convulsion issiling in a l)erind
of comparative rest and beauty, or by a succession of swift acts front the biand of
God dlirect-no muan could possibiy wvrite ant accounit of it that should be exact in
detail. For, Wo 5ay nothing of the volunîjiiius kxîowledge rcquired to, record the
precise history of the geologie erea,-thie cheincai charnges, imodifications iii the
forms and aggregatcs of iatter, and finai position of each vapour, plant and ani-
nmai iii the great. totality inplicd iii a correct acc(>unt of a spontaneous creation
exteniding over six I itermti days,-thcse alune wotuld occupy in description more
Élhan the entire space founld in the pages o>f the Blible. Such a consideration,
therefore, excîndos the thought that the intention of the writer of Genesis was to,
give ant exact accounit tf what transpireJ ; wvhile the circunustance that anythingé
like a piifosc-phic statemnent of what took place before niaxi appeared would be of
lit) i> i~~ tiiity to the conijwratively %intaught Jews in Egypt f<a whont
Moses wrote, Iends strcngtlî to this conclusion. As a consequencee, iL is as un-
philosophie f r the s9tudents of paloeontology and geology Wo test the narrative by
the ligigt of their respective sciences, as it is for the un., ise couteunulers of science
t, ci.tiii for the productions of Moses the accuracy of a literai statemient of fact.
IL beintg, thon, front the very nature of the case certain that the accoulit in the
first ch:ipter is correct and truc only approxiiuuately, the question of its interpre-
taLion is at once rinoved front th.,se dangorous shoals on which so0 înany have
Mnade shipwreck of faith and hope. And when we look elsewhiere for a safe ground
on whichi to auchor our religions coreistency of belief, we niust find the desired
safety iu the answer to be given to the enquiry, " What was thc design of Moses
iii writiag this chapter and what were the capacities of the p)eople to wvlom the
document was in the irst instance conflded'? There wouid be ail outcry f rom the
entire literary world, were a critic to judge of ain iuîtroductory chapter iii a book
designcid for moral instruction by a standard applicable ouly to work3 bearing
exciusively on the information of the intellect iu respect te a particullar depart-
ment of science ; and equaily severe would be the condemnation of the peil that
shoiild seek to, damnage a book intended to ncet the mental condition of British
peasants, because its style and mode of presentitig certain facts did flot pos-Sess
the completeness and precision suited to the mnembers of the Royal Society. Now,
whien we pay regard to the generai ten-ir of the Bible, and uotio-e how if, from bu-
ginning to, end, seeks to bring home to the mind and heart of man the thought of


